
Example of data processing and analysis from an impact pathway map
co-created during a Urbal workshop, resulting in a revised final map enriched
with interviews data, collective reflections on conditions of success,
facilitating conditions and brakes, and rephrased in a homogeneous way to
improve its usability.

Impact pathway map (Figure 1) representing the pathway of changes and impacts of the
activity “Eco-citizen meal” (without any animal-source based food) of the school catering
programme implemented by the city of Montpellier (“Ma Cantine Autrement”- MCA).

Figure 1 : Impact pathway map created during the participative workshop

https://www.urbalfood.org/case_studies/montpellier-metropole-school-canteens-montpellier/


Spreadsheet listing the children's statements collected with interviews before the workshop.
Even if children were relevant stakeholders of the innovation, for legal reasons as well as for
differences in the language used, it was decided not to invite the children to participate in the
workshop. To take account of their statements for the evaluation, focus groups were held in
several schools.

Figure 2 : Spreadsheet children's statements collected with interviews before the workshop.
Source : Ophélie Roudelle



Spreadsheet (Figure 3) listing the children's and workshop participants' statements, audio
recordings made during the workshop, workshop simulation with the RALAE (recreational
activities supervisors) the whole rephrased to be converted into changes and impacts of an
impact pathway map.

Figure 3 : Spreadsheet listing workshop participants, recreational activities supervisors and
children's statements. Source : Ophélie Roudelle



Ready-to-use excel file

Once the information collected was structured in the chart, it was possible to draw a digital
mind map ( Figure 4) of the impact pathways for each of the activities.

https://urban-sustainablefood.guide/wp-content/uploads/2022/05/step2-Ready-to-use-data-processing-and-analysis-table.xlsx


Figure 4 : Impact pathway map of the activity “Eco-citizen meal”. Source : Ophélie Roudelle

Conditions, brakes and levers for change were then identified out of the discussions
conducted so far and during the participatory restitution workshop ( Step 3).

These elements were then integrated into the map (Figure 5) in preparation of a graphical
illustration of the map as part of a communication booklet of City of Montpellier’s programme
to improve school catering (Figure 6).



Figure 5 : Impact pathway map of the activity “Eco-citizen meal” with conditions, brakes and
levers for change . Source : Beatrice Intoppa



Figure 6 : Impact pathway map of the activity “Eco-citizen meal” from the “Ma cantine
autrement” Booklet Source: B. Intoppa, M. Perignon, O. Lepiller, O. Roudelle, G. Chaboud,
L. Lignon, E. Richer-Granier, E. Valette.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJd3G1W9HVSSMOgxiSItlJi_m-lZ4kO-/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YJd3G1W9HVSSMOgxiSItlJi_m-lZ4kO-/view

